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国した。彼はTheElements of Political Economy, Abridged叩 dAdapted to the use 
of schools and academies,Boston,Gould叩 dLmcoln, New York. Sheldon and Com-

































































































































































































































































































































































(4）福沢諭吉『福翁自伝』 『福沢諭吉全集 第七巻』岩波書店昭和且年12月1日 P. l位
(5) 「ひずのをしへJ 「全集第二十巻Jpp.67～77。
(6) 『覚書」 （明治8年～ii年） 『全集第七巻』 p.6刷。
(7) 『品行論J r全集第五巻Jp.551。
(8) 『日本男子論』 『全集 第五巻JP.6120 
(9) Francis Waland, The Elements of Moml Science(l835），泊施BelknapPress of Harvard 





u~ Ibid., PP m～xlix 。I) Ibid., pp.132～133. 
（叫 Ibid.,p.263. 
{I暗 Ibid,p 270 
凶 『品行論j 『全集第五巻Jp.554. 
同 『日本男子論』 『全集第五巻』 p.618.
同 『日本婦人論後編j 『全集第五巻』 p.488.
納 『日本男子論』 『全集第五巻』 p.619.


















K. Elliger et、VRudolph ed., B1bila Hebraica Stuttganensia, 1977 






例 Martin Luther, B1bila Gem盟問ca,1545,DeutscheBibe注目ellschaftS回tgart,(1967), 1983 
旧約聖書についてはなるべく拙訳に依拠することを試みた。
倒 DieBibel oder die Ganze Heilige Schrift des A/ten und Neuen Testaments nach der 
Ube目的問gMo nm Luthers mllApokり•phen,Wilrt飽mberg1scheBibel皿•taltStuttgart, 1978 
ω 『日本男子論Jp.612. 
倒 『新女大学』『全集第六巻Jp.519. 
白I) 『中津留別の書j 「全集第二十巻』 PP.50-51.
側新約聖書の引用は次のギリシャ語聖書からの訳を以てする。新約聖書について
は新共同訳を用いた部分もあるが，主として拙訳を用いることにした。
K Aland, M Black et al. ed., The Greek New Testament, Third Edition, Umted Bible 
Societies, 1975; Nestre-Al皿ded., Novum Testamentum Graece, Deutsche Bibelgeselschaft, 
27 revidierte Auflage, 1993. 
倒 『日本婦人論J『全集第五巻』 p.470
例 『男女交際論j f全集第五巻j PP.589～590. 
伺 『日本男子論』 『全集第五巻ip.612. 
臨時 J.S.Mill, Bentham in John Stuan Mill on Bentham and Coleridge, Harper Torch Books, 




的 1S Mill, Utilitoriamsm, in Uti/itarianism,Liberty, and Representative Government, New 
York. E.P Dutton田dComp四y,INC. London: J.M.Dent四dSons, Lll川町ED,The New 









Christianity and Fnknzawa Ynkichi on Man and Woman 
Takashi Ko1zmm 
<Summary> 
I have been in this article句mgto clarify simdant1es and differences between 
Christianity and Fukuzawa Yukichi on man and woman by using the methods of 
comparison and analogy. By comparison is meant pointing out how Fukuzawa used 
出eBible in his wntmgs and how he came in contact with the idea of Chrisllamty on 
m四回dwom叩.I have especially examined the relations between F目ncisWayland’s 
“Elements of Moral Science" and Fukuzawa on husband and wife. 
On the other hand, by analogy is meant comp佃sonbetween two ideas which 
have no血ingto do with each o血er.Smce F Jkuzawa insisted出athew田 goingalong 
through his hfe outside religion Therefore, I use analogy in order to specify the 
fundamental conceptions of Christianity and Fukuzawa on m叩阻dwom四 byusmg
the Masora Text m Hebrew, the Septuaginta in Greek on出eone hand and the Col-
lections ofFukuzawa Yukichi's Writings on由eo曲er.
Fukuzawa adopted Wayl四 d’s官lementsof Moral Science" (1835) as one of血e
texts used at Keio G司ukuwhen he founded it at Teppozu in Edo in 1858 and fol-
lowed Wayland’S view of man田 dwom叩 toa great extent. Incidentally, Wayland 
used to be a Un血d四 ministerand became President of Umve四ityof Rhode Island 
afterwards. Under his mfluence, Fukuzawa w酷 influencedby a sort of Christi阻 ity,
I should say. 
Enc叩 ntering由eide田 ofWayl叩d’sUmtan阻 Christi阻ityand other mmisters 
whom he met m Tokyo, he凶edto fonnulate his own view of man姐 dwom血目I
should like to sum血血zemy findmgs m the followings. 
I find firstly曲目bothChristiarnty and Fukuzawa con百四1由atthere is皿 inde-
22 
pendent unity and equality of husband and wife which provides the foundation for 
monogamy，阻dalso gives the foundation for叫lsoc1al relattons such as parents-and 
-child問n,pnnces-and -subjects, elders-and-youngers，田d耐叩ds-and-friends
Secondly I found that there 1s a smtilarity betwee畑Christtamty阻dFukuzawam 
白atbo血ofthem affirm dualism of human be mg田 consistingof spint田dbody. On 
basis of dualism of this sort, Fukuzawa distinguishes between spiritual respect and 
carnal demes m man and woman, just as C甘istiamtydoes. 
It goes without saymg血atChristi叩 1tyemphasizes Jesus Christ's sacrific1al love 
and comparatively con位。lscarnal love which 1s apt to be a stumbling block to man 
and woman and to be a cause for sm 
Fukuzawa由mksalso出atspiritual respect becomes a very important principle 
for human social exchange m accordance with development of c1V1hzation. But he 
does not neglect nor control car百allove as Chnstiamty does Rather he reg町dsboth 
of spin加alrespect and C訂百ddemes as equally important to the hfe of a marned 
couple. and to general happiness in society also 
I found由irdly曲目bo曲Christianityand Fukuzawa a出.chgreater impo比四ceto 
白ecompact of marriage in comparison with J S Mill’s negation of a compact曲eory.
However, Chrisaanity reg虹dsthe compact of marnage in由epresence of God, while 
Fukuzawa a節目1sthe hum岨 compactof marnage without God Inc1den阻lyI have 
already compared Mill’S白eoryofm四 andwoman with Fuku回 wa’snotion in my 
article entitled，“Fuku四waYukichi's View of Women”in The Intellectual Geneal-
ogy of Modernization, Intemat10nal Christian University, Publication III-A, Asian 
C1ltural Studies Special Issue No.7, March 1997 
I have made it clear by comp阻 sonand analogy between Christi叩 ity叩 dFuku日wa
what Fukuzawa’s釦ndamentalconception of man and wom四 isand what 印式of
significances his notion has in a history of moral ideas in modem Jap叩．
